A possible plasma membrane particle containing malic enzyme activity.
A definite membrane fraction from Cucurbita hypocotyls, maize coleoptiles, and other plant tissues contains a NADP-dependent malic enzyme activity, up to 10% of overall tissue activity, and probably other soluble proteins. This "malic enzyme particle" is identified as plasmalemma on the basis of sedimentation behavior, density distribution in sucrose gradients, in comparison with enzyme markers, and sluggish penetration by the sugar Metrizamide. Enzyme binding to the plasma membrane is stable and scarcely sensitive to salts and EDTA, although all activity is released to the supernatant in the presence of Triton-X-100 or under hypotonic conditions. The properties of bound enzyme are similar to those of free enzyme in cell extracts. It is proposed that osmotically sensitive plasma membrane vesicles, containing cytoplasm fragments, are formed during homogenization. Low malic enzyme activities are also associated with Cucurbita proplastids.